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VORSHU^ OF FAITH. . cr0M ba» ceased to be an offeoM. In to- him see that you ere struggling to lire accord

The opposers of Christianity, reaching from I , ’P ",,h h,m- a» *™‘b become, perfective ing to the high tenor of his ins true ions, an 
Ihe bad eminence ot soul-less A-.bei.ni to the , ° •et,on. knowledge become, an in- a. your life rises, you will find that your Spirit

r elegant patronage bestowed upon Jesus by the ",ru n*“t °* clearest vision, of good, .cience ual lights are rising, your .hadows diminishing
teachers of transcendental philosophy, take her “armoniea of praise to bis service,1 until at last, the suu will be fixed eternally i
great pains to emphasize the oracles of reason P, lJ,0I'hy contrib“**» ber wreath, of imper- the zernth, and your shadows will dkappe. 
as contravening the doctrines of religion that “^e 'bought to bis shrine, poetry sets her for evermore.—Sea Fork Kzaminer.

»d derive tbeir efficacy, in a* great measure from numberi to lbe music of bis name, the earth-------------- _______ _________
“ l |he operations of faiib. The stock in trade of welcome" tbe dominion of bis sceptre, the hea- j WINNING SOULS TO CHRIST.
* infidelity has always consisted largely in its vena rejoice in the reign of peace and love ; I ——

owu boast, d freedom from authority, and in t,me has,en* ,0 bis second advent, and eternity * A new Xear °* labor is opening in most < 
allegations that Christianity rested its claims 0p*“ al1 il* a«e8 *o the light of his cross. our <'hurcbe*. since the return ot pastors an 
for the obedience ot man upon tenets that Tb» »°r»bip of faith is thus the perfection and P^P1*5 fr°m tbeif summer wanderings, Man 

,a could not endure the investigations of reason. °f tb® worship of reason.—H. W. Adro- of lbe city Churches have but nine months i
We think (hat the Church of Rome has given Ca**• tb ,r Feari during the three summer month
occasion to the intellectual classes in the Papal ------------- - — ...---------------- lbeT are as migratory as the swallows. In thi
countries ol Kurope, to disparage the teach LIGHTS LOW DOWN. shortened year our whole work must be don.

f.-r isgsg ings ot the Christian religion as being essen- ------ a. far a. combined effort, are concerned. L.
,ia tially those of unreasoning submission to tbe- H*NO vour light low down, and the shadows me suggest as the key-note lor the comm

ological dogmas and priestly domination. But w’^ be bo,b numerous and long. Put that f ear~ winning »otilt. Some one inquired <
«ge the civilization and literature of Protestant bTiil'ant lighthouse lantern low upon tbe level °r-Lyn.au Beecher, in his old age, - Doctoi
u,c Christendom, give tbe most vigorous support sh',re. and there is not a wave, even the most you know man^ ,hi"Ss; b“t what do yo
, in lo ,b« institutions and agencies of popular '""'gnificant, which will not reveal a shady tbluk tbe main thing »” The sturdy old hero <

education and scientific culture, as being in per- “ide- This “ Scrimshaw” concrete used lor !°r.t> revival<‘ »nawered, "It is not theology
feel harmony with the spirit land doctrines ol Pavement, looks perfectly level and smooth, ** >ating toitU.”
the religion of Jesus. It would seem to be wilb lbe shining high over bead; but at ib'8 “ » personal work. Each man an

I difficult for Romanisiu to obviate the charge of night, when dark and raining, yonder distant wonlan mu8t ** a fisher. It « » great mil
1 I having done much in its history to give cur- s,“»t lamp., flickering near the sidewalks, take to suppose that a whole Church can la

' rency to the tenet that some connections natu- r,:v‘!al an infinite number of dancing and be- *,°M 01 a buSe dra8 net and draw in at
- rally obtain between ignorance and devotion. wi|dering shadows. One is surprised at the f'ng1® hau* a “ multitude of fishes/’ This is a

' I That infidelity should prate of reason in the transformation—wonders that he could ever ln,imduil work uPon individual hearts, f t
i|{ A | presence of Romanism would seem to be al- bave imagined that this pavement was “per- pi*stor must do his part in the pulpit and i
son most a healthy reaction of the human mind 'vtly" smooth and equal. Now every elevation P''r»°nal interviews. The Nunilay-sebool tea. I
0a* from tlie impositions and abuses of dogma and anl1 unevenness, however slight, easts its shad- J' mus,t ,ake bold °* bis Puf,ils on« bJ on<

superstition. That infidelity should boast of »ws, and tbe lower the light, the longer and Ibe Cbr'8,ian who would win Harlan Page
its oracular wisdom in the face ot Protestant- larBer the shadows,until it seems that all ot the 8ucces. must adopt Harlan Page's method
Lm as expressing the utterances of the reli- perfection ol the way has utterly disappeared. s,ld that was 10 ,r-y t0 do >ome ff°°d to rrd
gion of nature and reason against the ora- A"d tbut we meet with many a shaded soul. one/,emcf- Sometimes it was only a kind bi
cles of revelation, is an effrontery not to be l h" glowing, luminous disc lias sunk very low ,mPre»»ive word ; sometimes it was a faitbli

ia paralleled in tbe history ol human impudence, in bi» vision, and his whole experience is trans- Privatc conversation; sometimes he wrote
Tbe truth is that there are no contrarieties formed into a tumultuous whirl of darkened 'et,*r 10 ,be unconverted, inviting to* tb

between reason and faith. Christianity is an llnages- The world itself now seems to he but av,oar i sometimes he did kindness to unloc. 
. | authoritative religion, but it imposes no beliels a wretched “ dance ot accidents." The very tbe buart a“d then tollowed it by a close af

upoo tbe human miud that antagonize tbe laws promises themselves turn a shady aide toward peab A great many crude things have bee
J Ol truth as they bold in tbe empire oiuniver- tbe disconsolate soul. Every consolation “ald about ,I|L' ‘‘machinery of revivals b u
^ sal intelligence. Tbe authority of truth and carriea i‘8 corollary of possible antithesis, tber” ls 0IK: sort ol machinery as old as th

I reason is the authority ot tbe Christian reli- and be isjust the one who is dropped into that aPostb!!,> al,d which never wears out—it is th
!’lain gion. Because our worship embodies so large- Pa,n< ul possibility. simple method of personal effort, prompted b


